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Local News In Brief
Ray. and Mis. H. R. Hall a rt 

attending t lie Central Texas An* 
Dual Conference in Fort Worth" 
this week. New appointments 
will be read Sunday, June 12

E. R. Yarbrough and wife via* 
ited in We.therford Sunday and 
Mrs. Yarbrough remained f . r a  
vbit with her mother, Mrs. Bruce

Weaver Nicholas and wife, 
John Nicholas, Jr. and family and 
Kenneth Mayhall and wife of 
Odessa visited their parents, John 
Nicholas and wiie, last week end.

Mrs B. B. Bledsoe and daugh 
ter of San Antorio are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. O. Hamil
ton.

W. J . Greer and wife left Abi* 
lane by plane Wednesday for 
Pheonix, Aria, where they will 
visit a  few days before accompany 
ing the» son, Walter J., back to 
Carbon who is receiving bis dis
charge from the Armed Forces.

Royce McGafaa and family of 
Morenci, Ariz. are visiting his par 

W. S. McGaha and wife.

Judy and Keith Claborn of 
Trent are visiting th ir grandpar
ents, H. Hall and wife of Carbon 
and O. M. Cl .born and wifa of
Okra.

M. C. Green and family o, Lub
bock visited her parents, Oran 
Mangum and wife, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boen Pancake 
and eon of Croas Plains and J. T. 
Hamlett of Rising Star, brother 
of Mis. Clark, visited in the Wade 
Clark home last week.

Mrs. Cl&ord Gil beet, accom
panied by Mrs. HP B. £ rm n of 
«Rising 8tar, spent last Thursday J 
visiting in Abilene* r »  * >

J .  S*XfcUlipsanJ wife left this 
week for Sen Leandro, Calif, to 

.vieitthair son, John Phillip«, and 
family*

Mack Stubblefield and fM fty 
a r t  spending his vacation visiting

R. L. Mullins has returned 
from n trip to St. Joseph, Mo. 
where he was accompanied by 15 
other superintendents of schools 
over the e^ate.

Mrs. Manning and child en of 
Trent visited H. Hall and wife

Guests of C. C. Gilbert and 
wife during the week end were 
Calvin Gilbert and family and 
Mra. O. 0 . Murray of Denton, 
Floyd Hale and wilt of Albany, 
John Kent Gilbert, wife and dau
ghter, Debra Anc of Dallas, E. E. 
Layton and wife of Eaatland and 
C. S. Eldridge tnd wife of Desde- 
mona.

Visitors of Mrs. Funnie Bridges 
last week end were Rev. and Mrs. 
C. 0 . Hightower of Weatherford, 
M- gt. Cecil Johnson and family, 
who have been stationed in Ger
many the past three years, Mau
rice Hightower and family and 
Owen Bates and wife of Fort 
Worth, Joe Bentley and family of 
Eulaand Mrs. Annie Palmer of 
Flatwood
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Workers 
T o  Co r

LONGHORN CAVERN OFFERS TWO 
MILES OF UNDERGROUND SIGHTS

[y Worker’s 
Baptist As- 
¡th the Fust 

'arbon Tues-

The regular m 
Conference of C 
aociation will m 
Baptist Church 
day, June 14.

The Executive Board of the 
Association will mget at 5 30 p. 
m. as will also the Missionary 
Union. Supper will be served at 
6:30 with the program immediate
ly following.

ThepuhUela cordially invited 
to attend.

Sam R. McCann, wife an^ eon, ( 
Clarence, of Georgetown visited' 
friends here recently. . Mr. Me-1 
C um  was a forgaar section fore-1

i
s
i

______ a n d  f a m i l y  o f ,
Rylie vUiBSTm the Sherrail home* 
Sunday., -They who«

3 ,1 1 0  Fe e t Test 
Started Hear Here

Sinclair Oil Company is start
ing operations oa a 3,600-foot 
«able tost on thg-Chuck Elliott 
farm five miles e ^ tb  of Carbon, 
formerly known RR-the Jack Bour 
land farm aa ir C a r b o n ,  
which is being Watched with a 
great deal of interest by the oil 
fraternity. Slack pit was being' 
dug Tueeday. I

The Sinclairs is reported to!* 
have 80,000 acm i under lease in 
the area. The well is projected I 
as a thorough tcM.cf all horizons 
to the Ell

There is no pppiuction in the 
The tegrtk two miles east 

of the old L t f B f e n c h  product

pital May 23.

Notice To Pib lio
The City Fire Alarm is now lo-' 

cated near the Telephone Office. 
Report all fires to the telephone 
operator, who will tu rnon  the ' 
fire a lum .

One blast; Testing Only 
Two Blasts: Grass Fire 
Three Biasts:^ House Fire 
Clip this from paper and place 

on your wall for future informat
ion.

D. D. Sandlin and fami y visit
ed relatives in Springtown last 
weekend.

I

Farmers Hardware

C l  n r  itM k  si Hardwire f i r  p i '  
Rtada. U it  n i l  N ttib s rtb  M a t s , ..iadaw 

R ia n , I r a *  i m p a r  Taalt, C J t i  R «a 
R a d ila  Sprayara I l a , Oar Efferts are la 
b a r a r l a !  yaa aatd, wbaa yaa aaad tt

OerboR Trading C t i p i y

BROWN WOOD, TEX A S.-A  
two pound channel < atfish that 
ventured too close to Fourth St. 
this morning featured the menu 
for dinner a t noon today in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Us
u ry  of 2102 Elizabeth Drive.

Ussery, an Engineer for the lo
cal Soil Conservation Service, left 
his home early today to check the 
effects of last night’s heavy rain
fall on a  drainage ditch on tb# 
Benn e Williams farm between 
Fourth St. and Willis Creek.

"Soon sfeer walking into the 
field I came face to face with that 
catfish," said Ussery. Receding 
water left the fish stranded on a 
mud bank and Ussery picked it up 
with his bare hands.

Glenn Ford an1 family of Cor
pus Christi visited Mrs. C. M. 
Burnett and Mack Stubblefield 
and family last week end.

, Robby Smith, son of Mr. and 
j Mrs. R. C. Smith, has accepted 
¡employment in Abilene for the 
summer.

BURNET, May 14. — The two 
miles of Texas Longhorn Cavern 
now open to the public and the 
six additional miles that have 
been explored hint at yet undis
covered marvels that may come 
to light if the subterranean vast
ness of the huge cave is ever 
thoroughly charted, in the opinion 
of qualified cave experts.

Longhorn Cavern, which is the 
third largest cave in the world in 
its present form, already can 
boast of a greater variety of na
tural phenomena than any of the 
other great caves of the world. 
Every one of the tremendous

Two 4-H Boys, One 
Adult Leader To 
Attend Round-Up

Two Eastland County 4-H Club 
boys and an adult leader will a t
tend the State 4-H Roundup at 
Texas A & M College June 8,9, 
and 10, reports R. S. Higgins, Jr., 
assistant county agent.

Billy Charles Caraway, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Caraway of 
Carbon, was selected to attend 
for his outstanding record in 
Dairy husbandary. Charles has 
won dairy achievement awards 
for the last three years and is 
now feeding out turkeys for the 
State Fair of Texas. Charles had 
three lambs a t the county live
stock show this past March that 
received the prime award. While 
at Texas A&M he will take a 
short course on dairy manage
ment. When not in the short 
course he will take part in other 
activities such as swimming, 
games, banquets and other out
door activities.

Bob Leveridge, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Leveridge of Cisco, is 

outstanding 4-H Club

tor his work in m eat animals. For 
the past two years Bob raised 
calves and hogs which he showed 
at both Abilene and the Eastland 
County Livestock Show. Bob 
will take his short course study 
in animal husbandry. He will 
also enter the other activities 
along with Charles.

Bill Clinton of Scranton is the 
adult leader who will accompany 
the group. Mr. Clinton has been 
an adult leader for 10 years in 
the Scranton-Cisco area and has 
been a big help to many boys in 
this area. He has raised two of 
the most outstanding 4-H Club 
boys in the county — Don and 
Dan Jobe. Mr. Clinton will en
te r in the activities along with 
the boys and will take a short 
course in agronomy.

The group will be accompanied* 
by Don Hart, agricultural repre
sentative for Texas Electric, and 
R. S. Higgins, Jr., assistant county 
agent

chambers and the passageways 
which connect them is different 
— due to the diversity of the rock 
layers through which the cavern 
was carved by an ancient river.

The Chandelier Room has gro
tesque stalactites hanging like 
weird chandeliers from the ceil
ing. In the Dome Room, the ceil
ing is pitted with strange dome
like depressions. Crystalized cal- 
cite in the fabulous Hall of Dia
monds makes the walls sparkle 
as though encrusted with p re
cious gems. One long tunnel is 
reminiscent of the Catacombs of 
ancient Rome. Iron oxide gives 
a rich glowing red color to the 
walls in many parts of the cavern. 
The Main Room is 183 feet long 
and has had as many as 2,860 peo
ple in it at one time (and wasn’t 
even crowded).

In the section of the cave still 
closed off to the public, two lower 
levels have been explored, on« 
183 feet below the surface and the 
other an eerie 310 feet deep. And 
the end has not yet been reached, 
even by the most intrepid bands 
of “spelunkers.” As the cave ex
perts say, no telling how much 
further the cave goes, winding its 
way beneath the craggy hills of 
the Highland L a k e s  resort 
country.

Guided tours leave the cavern’s 
administration building e v e r y  
hour and the cave is open every 
day of the year. The round-trip 
stroll to and from the deepest 
point on the tour, 120 feet under
ground, takes about two hours. 
Temperature remains at a com
fortable 64 degrees, no m atter 
how hot it gets outside.

Already one of Texas’ most al
luring scenic attractions for out- 
of state tourists, the cavern is also 
unusually accessible for sight
seeing Texans from all com ers of 
the state.

The famous cave is located in 
beautiful Longhorn Cavern State 

the geographical
center of Texas. Entrance lo 'tW  
park is four miles south of Burnet 
on U. S. Highway 281.

Came Preserve Is 
Studied At Meeting

Plans for the organization of a 
Sabanno Valley Game Preserve 
Association were discussed re
cently as a group of land owners 
of that area met with County 
Agent J. M. Cooper at the Center 
Point School. A dozen land 
owners attended the meeting.

It was believed that an area of 
30,000 acres would be pledged for 
the preserve. Purpose of the or
ganization would be to protect 
deer and quail, it wasiinderstood.

The group has scheduled anot
her meeting for June 14 a t Cen
ter Point School to elect officers 
and perfect the organization.

Majestic
fiastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 gat. k Sun.

Fri Sat
"Raga At Dawn" 
Randolph loo t!

J

Sun. Mow.
"Daddy Long Lei a*’ 

Fred Astaire
Tuce. Wed.

"Black Knight"
Alan Ladd

'  Tuesday la Family Night

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Folgers Coffee lb 89e
Sugar 10 lb 8$c
Cigarettes e ti  2 .0 7
T i d i  large lis t  2 t i
S ttw  i l l  O r o R it  Meal lb 8 9 t

C irb o « Trading O o n p a iy

'4•%-i
» gp 
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Bathe Your Way to Health {
Health and hippinc>i are always in season—and then's 
no better place to give them a boost than Hot Springs! 

.A suit of cxptf attendants it maintained in the 
Majestic Hotel Bath Department. Under their skilled 
treatment, you will find glowing health and content« 
ment. replace aches, tension and tetanies . . . And 
remember, our Bath House it operated in accordance 
with regul.it ons prescribed by the Natl Park Service 
of the U. S Go'ernment’s Dep’t of the Interior.

Write for 
literature today I

HOTII& MATHS

»  *•**■ '%  4 ^ | i a a '

heat the whole house...

^ e c o n o m ic a llyw ith  ■  
7  automatic - *

o > .

n" Automatic gas heating equipm ent is eco
nomical to hu>, to operate and maintain!

✓  A m azingly e f f ic ie n t , gas g iv es  ju st the  
heat you need —  evenly, in all room s

One million dollars couldn't buy more heat*
ing comfort than the comfort furnished by a 
low-cost automatic gas central system correctly 
sized for your home.

Gas is fast! And it's efficient! A gas furnace 
large enough to heat all rooms in your home 
tucks in a small closet, in the attic or remotest 
basement corner.

You live in the whole house. Enjoy every 
room of it! No cold air layers! No unhealthy 
drafts. Temperature is uniform! Upgrade your 
family's health and com fort. . .  switch to auto* 
malic gas heating!

I would like assistance in planning the
nôMM.ri¿ht installation (or tny 

K*ae_

ram i A ’ ~
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G A S s o u t h e r n

Tractor Tires : ;

Bring Your Tractor Tiro 
Trouble To Us

Wg have a complete gtock of new tractor tire* in all popular size*. We have about 
40 used tractor tires We have a fair stock of front tractor tiree in reject grade which 
sell for half price. We can repair ANY size tractor tire.

J u t  received a itw  Skipaul at Seiberliig Tiras

lim  Horton Tire Service
Cist M« ( i t 'l n t f  T i m s

i C lfA T IO *
| THE STATE Or TEXAS.

To any Sheriff or any Constable w ith 
in the State of Texas—GREETING:

You are hereby com m anded to cause 
to be publishced once each week for 
four consecutive week», the first p u b li
cation to be at least tw enty-eight days 
before the re tu rn  day thereof, in a new s
paper printed in Eastland County. T ex
as, the accompanying citation, of w hich 
the herein  below follow ing is a true  
copy.
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To George Vallos, if living, and if d e 
ceased, the unknown heirs of the said 
George Vullos. and the unknow n heirs 
of the unknown heirs of the said G eorge 
Vallos. and their unknow n execu to ry  
adm inistrators and legal rep resen ta- 
tatives, defendants, G rec’ing: 1

You are hereby com m anded to appear 
before the honorable 91st D istrict C ourt 
of Eastland County, a t the C ourthouse 
thereof, in Eastland. Texas, by filing a 
w ritten  answ er a t o r before  10 o'clock 
a. m. on the firs t M onday next after 
the expiration  of fo rty -tw o  days from  
the date of the issuance of th is citation, 
same being the 13th day of Ju n e  A. D. 
1955, to  P la in tiffs  Petition  filed in said 
court, on the 28th day of A pril A. D. 
1955. in th is cause, num bered 22,036 on 
the docket of said court and styled C.

. V. Fox, Plaintiff, v i. G eorge Vallos, if 
i living, and if deceased, the unknow n 

heirs of said George Vallos, and th e  un
known heirs of the unknow n he irs  of the 

, said George Vallos, and th e ir  unknow n 
executors, adm inistrators and legal rep- 

’ resentatives. defendants.
1 A brief statem ent of the n atu re  of 

this suit is as follows, to-w it:
| This is a suit for title and possession 

to an undivided une-half ( t i )  in terest in 
29 acres of land, baaed upon petition 
for trespass to  try  title, and claim  for 
title  under the three, five, ten and 
tw enty-five year s ta tu to ry  lim itation, 
said land being located in Eastland 
County, Texas, described as follows: 

Tw enty-nine < 29) acres out of Ihi 
N orthw est corner of Lot No. 24, Leagui 
No. 2. McLennon County School Land. 
A bstract No 369. together with prayer 
for recovery, as is more fully shown by 
P la in tiffs  Petition on file in this sui .

If this citation ia not served w ithin  
ninety days after the date of it  issu
ance, it shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing th is writ shall 
prom ptly serve the aame according to 
requirem ents of law, and  the mandates 
hereof, and make due return as the law 
direct*.

tetrad gild liven Uftdw my hand and 
•eel at told court at lo««U»4 Ten**,

Clerk. »1st District Court, fwUand 
County. Teas*.

By LAVEftNK KEY, 
______ ____________________Deputy

The pilgrims landed at Ply
mouth Rock December l i ,  i«a®

The “Great Fire of London” 
was in 1666.

Molly Pitcher took her hus
band’s place in the Battle of 
Monmouth in 1789, as he lay 
dying beside hie cannon.

Huey Long, shot while in the 
Louisiana capitol, died Septem
ber 10, 1935.

Jade is a green material found 
in talc, or mabnesium silicate.

Frank Gotch was one of the 
greatest wrestlers of all time.

stand at one time on
ol Liberty’s head.

to
ie Statue

Slaughtering and meat packing 
is the most important industry
of Illinois.

The “City of London’’ is just 
one square mile in size.

The first postage stamps were 
issued in 1847.

FDR held ¿.is first “Fireside
Chat’ in 1933.

North America is the third lar
gest continent, with Asia and 

Africa ranking first and second.

r—

Complete Modern funeral Heme 
Including Slew Chapel

Availabl* Day *r  Night

Higginbotham Funeral Heme
Day Phone 11 Night Phone I38J gorman, Texa*

Have YO U  Tried The 
friendly - Competent - Convenient 
Banking Service Offered By The

There ar« 85 breeders of regi*; 
tered beef cattle of the Here: 
ford and Angug breeds ip East
lapd  eovtnty

t m m  R A T IO N A L  B A R R
t  C v t f  Pack Te 6f  I i i Im i i  WWi

M i c b i r  F .  1 , 1 , 1 ,
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Upstr am fiord control such as growi g n or - tall, deep rooted, perennial grasse1, 
and leaving tons of litte on our range land will ¡release water penetration ard  de
crease excessive run-ofl.

The First Hatiowal B a ik
Member f. D. I. 6. Gorman

THE STATE Of TEXAS 
T i the Sheriff or any Constable w ithin 

the S tate of Texas—Greeting:
You a r t  hereby com m anded to cause

t be published once each week for f "ir 
nr.ccutive weeks, thi : c.blicat. . 

to be at least tw eny-eight day befor 
e return  day hereof, in a new spaper 

I rlnted in Eastland County, Texas, th 
companying citation, of which the 
-•rein below following is u true  copy: 

CITATION BY PCRLICATION 
HE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO: W. G Kelly, A. Z intgraff, O C 
•antz, W. E, Tem pleton, and J. E. 

.ta tler, if living, and if dead, the heirs 
the said W G. Kelly and A Zintgraff,

. G. Frantz, W E. Tem pleton, and J. 
t Butler, and the unknow n heirs ot 

iid parties and th e ir heirs and un- 
n o w n  heirs of said heirs and all per

il-: claim ing any title  or in tere-t In 
■e land hereinbelow  described under 
i r il and gas lease hcre.ofore given 

W G. K elly and A Zintgraff. as 
antees, D efendants G reeting:
You are  hereby com m anded to  ap 
■ar before the H onorable 91st District 

'uu rt of Eastland County at the Court- 
ouse thereof, in Ear!land. Texas, by 
ling a w ritten  answ er a t or before 10 
clock a. m. of the f irs t Monday next 

after the expiration  of forty-tw o days 
from the date of the issuance of this 
:tat.on, the same being the 20th day of 

June A. D. 1955. to  P la in tiffs  Petition 
l ied in said court, on the 6th day of 
May A D. 1055, in this cause, num bered 
2.’ 045 on the dock t of raid court and 

HtU, a widow, Steele Hill, 
R o se*  Hill, and Russell Hill. P laintiffs, 
vs. W G Kelly. A Zintgraff. O. G. 
Frantz, W E. Tcm plem an, and J  E 
Butler, if living, and if dead, the heirs 
of the said W. G. K elly, A. Zintgraff,

O. G. Fi antz, W. E. Tem plem an. and  J.
E Butler, and the unknow n hers of sold 
parties and the heirs and unknow n heirs 
of said heirs and ell persons claim ing
any title  or in terest in the land  h ere in 
below described under an oil and gas
lease heretofore  given to  W. G. K elly 
and A. Z intgraff. as grantees. Defend -
ants.

A brief statem ent of the n a tu re  of th is 
suit is as follows, to-wi:

This is a suit for cancellation of oil 
and gas lease, and to rem ove cloud from 
title  of the following described land 
to-wit:

60 acres of land out of the George
Haig Survey. A bstract No. 160, and 84 

,,TL 3 out of the Jam es W. T insley S u r
rey. Absti act No. 194. said two trac ts 
of land lying adjacent to  each other and 
constituting one body of land described 
by m etes and bounds as follows, to-w it.

Beginning at the S  W corner of said 
Jam es W. Tinsley Survey; T hence E 452 
vrs.; T hence N 896 vrs.; Thence W 254 
vrs.; Thence N. 4 deg. 26’ W. 50 vrs.. 
Thence W. 772 vrs.; Thence S. 7S8 vrs.. 
Thence E. 475 vrs.; Thence S. 178 vrs 
to the place of beginning, as is mor. 
fully show n by P la in tiffs  Petition  on 
file in th is suit.

If th is cita tion  is no t served  w ith in  
ninety days ofter the date  of its issuance 
it shall be re tu rn ed  unserved.

The officer executing th is w rit shall 
prom ptly  serve the sam e according to  
requirem ents of law, and th e  m andates 
hereof and m ake due re tu rn  a* tha law 
directs.

Issued and given under m y hand and 
seal of the said court a t Eastland, Texaa, 
this the 6th day of May, A. D. 1#55.

Attest: ROY L LANE, C lerk 
91st D istric t C ourt, E astland 
Couny. Texas.

By ROY L. LANE.

No. 5640
Estate of W. H. Ezell, Decea ed 

In the county court, Eas lan l 
County, Texaa
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To all perso s interested in the 
Estate of W. H. Ezell, deceased: 
Greeting:

Whereas, on the 31st day <f 
Kay, 1955, Fred R. Cotten. Ad* 
mfnistr tor of the Estate of W. 
H. Ezell, deceased, filed in the 
o u n ty  court of Eastl ind Coun y. 
Texas, application fer final ac- 
c unting, and for discharge as 
such administrator and for petit* 
ion and distribution of said estate 
and for closing eaid administrat
ion.

You arc hereby notified to be 
and appear before the county

cou *1 of Eastland County.Tcxa .- 
at the court house of Eastland 
County, Texas, cn the first day of 
the next term of s iid court, same 
being Monday, the Jltb  day of 
July, 19*5. at 10 o’?iock a m. and 
then nod there show cause why 
said final account of the Adminis
trator should not be approved, 
and said administration closed 
and whv said estate shou d not be 
partitioned and distributed as 
provided by lawi

' iven uhder my hand and seal 
oi said court at my office in East 
land, Texas, this thf ?I-t da> of 
May, 1955.

Johnson Smith
Clerk of the County Court, 

Eastland County, Texas-

On Oct. 3, 1941, Hitler an
nounced that Russia was d e fe a t
ed, never to rise again.

The swastika became the  nat
ional flag of Germany in 1935.

William Mudoon was known as 
the father of American wrestling.

The first Postal Saving Bank | 
in America was opened in 1911.

Specials
A carload of those popular Se> 

berling rejects just in direct frorr 
the factory. Same old low price». 
6.70x15 e l l .13, 7 10x!5 $12.34
7.60x15 $13.57 all taxes included 
Whit« t ;res also available at alight 
additional cost.

Jim Horton T're Service 
East via in Eastland

The Sheer 
Look

COTTON SHEER is fltwer-printed. Town or sun dress ’a with cover up ja'ket.
Many more, come see!

Peanut
Seed

We will have a limited «apply 
el Peanut Seed frem o ir
own Production and also 
a supply of S w ift ft  C o . 

Peanut Seed

Fertilizer
We are Handling International 

Fertilizer All Analysis 
Book your Order Hew

Gorman Peanut Company

3.48 to 14.9S
Summerettes

Ladies, Here’ s foot-free Comfort ia the latest Colors 
Most Styles only 3.95

Printed Law n 49c and 59c yard, Ginghams 79c yd 
Denims, Solid* and Stripes 89c value now ,%9c yd 

Girlc a id  Women« Shorts, M l Colors 98c ip  
IHen’ c Brass Shirts, in all latest Patterns 1.99 ip  
Sic nnr m an’ s Canvas Oxfords Brawn ft  Bins 4.95

Higginbothams
German, Tex««

f i t

Body Repair
Complete Service

Painting, Glass lastalation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
meter Company

itttlas«
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NO. 22060
JAMES A BENTLEY, et al. P lain t: 

vs 1> S HALE, et al. Defendan s 
the 91st D istrict Court. East . 
County, Texas.

CITATION 
HIE STATE OF TEXAS:

To P S Hale; Ruby N. C utbir ., 
widow. W M Wells. W T McNeill. N 
Logan. Abe Cohen, Mrs. Faun. Jacobs 
Mis Ko s‘ Drilling. Mrs. Ida C ohn. I 
lian Fred, lssiee i Isidore I Fred. Roch. 
ester Haddaway. Liliian Lord, a wiCu. 
individually and .is independent ex . i. 
tn x  ol the estate of C. G Lord, deeea» 
ed, Ilan n an  Miller, Char E Na-h and 
D avri B Nash, individually and as in 
dependent executors ol the estate of 
i  M Nash, deeeased, G Parker J 
t nd Jam es N. Parker, individually mid 

independent executors of the estate 
U Minnie Parker, deceased. Geoige 
L tdlm an. A. L Wright, individually a n t 
ni his capuci y as trustee, Craig Lo^an 
j  W Henry A. C urtis Odle, Jam es 
Lasd.dl G ardner; J. S Bi idgefai nver; U 
L bi idgefaim er; Eleanor Apple, a 
v. idovv, and Luella Fcst joined oy he 
tiu.-b.nd Simon G. Fest, Dan Bioixu. 
Ida E Lumpkin, a w .Jo» , individually 
•aid as independent executrix  of the c 
;„ t_• of J J Lumpkin, deceased. Lonn 
Baker. T.' P Boyd, alary J Brown. . 
vi id., a .  Mrs. L G. Dobson, a widow. A 
A Goerte. C C. Johnson. R. H K uk- 
pa.rivk. S J Lawrence W J M«gr, 
tlirab e th  RickeL. a widow. 1 J Sain 
ucl- J W Sanger. W F Snebold; M 
1 .Strother. S J Taylor. F J  (F rost! 
Thorn. Mr Lizzu- Whitsel. a  widow. 
r're.1 W ohlrnberg also known as Free 
Yohlt nberg. R Zim m erm an; H arry 
Gutzman J r  and Inez Day. a widow 
hereinafter called Defendants

You are hereby commanded to  appear 
before the H onorable g ist D istrict Court 
ut Eastland County. Texas, at the Court-
..... ._• thereof, in Eastland. Texas, a t ten
i . lock a. m. on the fifth  M onday fol
lowing the date hereof, same being 
June  27. 1955. then and there tc  answer 
plaintiffs' original petition filed ,n this 
. _.u-e No 22060, on May 24. 1955. and 

tv led Jam es A Bentley, et al. vs. P S 
liulc. et a l . delendants; said plaintiffs 
bc>ng Jam es A Bentley. Ida M. W right, 
a widow. Frances B urnett joined by her 
husband Frederick B urnett. W illie Mae 
C iouch jcined by her husband Robert 
C. Crouch Leta Mabel Robbins joined 
by her husband Ted Robbins; M aurine 
b artiste joined by her husband E. L. 
Carlisle. W alter B Scott. M orris Rector, 
arid Sidney L Samuels; here inafte r call
ed Plaintiffs, and said defendants being 
all to w horn this notice is addressed, the 
residences and w hereabouts of said de
fendants being unknown.

The nature  of this suit is an action 
under Article 2320-B. Texas Revised 
Civil Statutes, for appointm ent of a 
ueceiver to execute a m ineral lease 
covering the respective undivided in
terests of sa il defendants in the oil. p a 
llid  m inerals in the following described 
trac t of land i hereinafter re fe rred  to 
. "Subject Land" > located in Eastland 
County. Texas, being m ore particu larly  
described as follows:

108 1-2 acres of land, m ore or less, in 
two contiguous tracts, lying and being 
situated in Eastland County, Texas, 4 
miles north. 36 degrees east from  the 
t jwn of Eastland. Texas, being a part 
« i the Seaborn J Robinson Survey pat- 
i uted to the heirs of the said Seaborn 
j  Rob.nson on the 28th day of January . 
1H87, Patent No 487, Volume 24 more 
.ally  described as follows, towit;

f ir»l Tract: Go acres of land, desenb- 
e i  by metes and bounds, as follows:

Beg nning 534 varas south of the 
N orthw est corner of the Jo h n  York 
Survey in the east line ol said Robinson 
: arvey and the west line of said York 
Survey for the northeast co rner of this 
tract. Thence south 887 varas to the 
southeast corner of th is tract;

Thence west 410 varas to the east line 
of the John W hite survey;

-i hence north 887 varas tc a stake set 
in the ground.

Thence east 410 varas to the place 
oi beginning, and being the same land 
conveyed by Mrs. M J Crow of Ste 
phenville, Texas, to J. C. L ittleton  by 
deed dated January  28. 1899. and record 
«d in Volume 34, Page 361. Deed Rec 
ords of Eastland County. Texas.

Second Tract 43 1-2 acres of lan 1 
described by m etes and bounds as fol 
lows:

Beginning at a stone set in the ground 
on the east line of the John W hite sur
vey;

Thence east 413 varas, a stone for 
corner;

Thence south 596 varas to  a stone for 
southeast corner;

Thence west 413 varas. a stone in the 
«ust line of the John  W hite survey for 
the southw est corner

Thence north  w ith the east line of 
tl ,-  John  W hite survey 596 varas to  the 
place of beginning; and being the same 
land conveyed by Ed S. Hughes and 

•nry Jam es to  J  E. L ittleton by deed 
o i date A pril 21, 1900. recorded in Deed 
l.ccords of Eastland County. Texas, Vol
um e 38. Page 242. to which reference 
i here mode for fuller description.

Plaintiffs allege that the defendants 
a .e  tl.e record ow ners of undivided min 
c .a l in terests in and to the oil. gas and 
m ineral rights and m ineral estates 
i -d  to the subject land, as follows;

. S. Hale, undivided 6-217 interest 
i.uby N. C utb irth , a widow, undivid

ed l-8i>3 interest.
W. U . Wells, undivided 23-868 in- 

1 r e :‘.
W V. McN.ill, undivided 2-217 ii 

tend .
hi Lagan, undivided 1-217 Interest. 
Abe Cohen, undivided 3-12(18 inters 't 
Mrs. fannis Jacobs, undivided 1-1*32 

interest.
Mrs. Roes Drilling, undivided 1-1302 

Interest.
Mr* Ida Cohn, undivided 1-1302 ii. 

torest.

Miss Wool Event 
Deadline Is Set 
For June 15th

Preparations for one of the 
year’s major beauty and talent 
contests have begun with the an
nouncement that deadline date 
for entry in the annual Miss Wool 
contest is June 15.

The Texas Sheep St Goat 
Raisers Assn , and San Angelo 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsors 
of the event, named that dead
line today, with girls between 
the ages of 19 and 25 qualified 
to enter the contest.

Requests for entry blanks 
should be addressed to miss 
Wool, Box 712, San Angelo.

The contest itself will come 
as the highlight of the Wool 
Fiesta in San Angelo August 31- 
September 31, when the new 
Miss Wool is crowned.

The current Miss Wool, Miss 
Sarah Belica. is concluding a 
year in which, as queen of the 
wool industry, she acquired a 
fabulous wardrobe worth thou
sands of dollars, use of a Chevro
let Corvette as her personal car 
throughout the year, trips to such 
fashion centers as New York, 
Dallas, Denver and Salt Lake

Vets Questions 
And Answers

Q - I am thinking of paying 
my GI insurance premiums once 
•  year in advance. If 1 pay my 
yearly premium, and suddenly 
need the money, would it be pos
sible for me ¿et >t buck from VAT 
whatever amount has not yet been 
applied to monthly premiums.

A — Yes VA will refund you 
years under the World War II GI 
Bill, and then went back on ac
tive duty. I have just been dis
charged from my second tour of 
service with a service connected 
disability. Would I be eligible 
for vocational training under 
Public Lau 894, even though I 
already had received training 
under the GI Bill?

A — Only if you are in need of 
training to i vercome the handi
cap of your disability. If you 
need the training you may train 
under Public I-aw 894 fas as long 
as is necces.-ary for you to achieve

Fred Brown underwent an ap
pendectomy at Eastland Memor
ial Hospital Tuesday and ia to 
covering niiely.

i The strait connecting the upper 
and lower New York bay is call
ed the Narrows.

The “Great Plague of London” 
in 1065 caused 66.596 deaths. I

Methodist C h irch
K«*v. H. It, Hall, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Moroicg Worship H  o a m
¿vanlr.f Services 7:3 0 ,1 p.m

Lightening damages or destroys 
an average of about $18,000,000
worth of property each year.

Lillian Lord, a widow, individual); 
ind as independent executrix  of th> 
estate of C. G. Lord, deceased, und i
vided 15-1302 interest.

H erm an Miller, undivided 19-1302 
interest.

Chas. E. Nash and David B Nash, in 
dividually and as independent execu
tors of the estate of J  M. Nash, deceas
ed. undivided 2.5-1302 interest.

G  W P arker Jr., and Jam es N. P a rk - _ 
er, individually and as independent ex- 
ecutors of the estate  of M innie P arker, 
deceased, undivided 2.5-1302 in terest.

G eorge Stillman, undivided 20-1302 
interest.

A  L Wright, individually  and in his 
capacity as Trustee, undivided 20-1302 
in terest. i

C raig Logan, undivided 1-217 interest.
J  W. Henry, undivided 1-217 interest 
A C urtis Odle. undivided 1-434 in

terest. i
Jam es B asd-ll G arn n .r. undivided 

1-217 interest.
J  S. B r.dgefarm er. undivided 1-8G3 

interest
U. S Bridgefarm er. undivided 1-8C8 

interest.
Eleanor Apple, a widow, and Luella 

Fest joined by her husband Simon G 
Fest. undivided 2-217 interest.

Dan Brown, undivided 9-868 interest. 
Ida E. Lumpkin, a widow, individually  

and as independent executrix  of the 
■state of J. J Lumpkin, deceased, uu- 
iivided 2-217 n ter-st 

Lonnie Baker, undivided 149.2-54.250 
interest.

T. P Boyd, undivided 596.81-54.250 
interest.

M ary J Brown, a widow, undivided 
596 81-54.250 in terest

Mrs. L. G. Dobson, a widow, undiv id
ed 149 2-54,250 interest 

A A G oerte, undivided 596 81-54.250 
interest.

C. C. Johnson, undivided 149.2-54.250 
in terest.

R. H. K irkpatrick . 671 42-54.250 in
terest

S J. Lawrence, undivided 298.4-54,250 
interest.

W. J. Meggs. undivided 149.2-54.250 
interest.

Elizabeth Rickets, a widow, undiv.ded 
596 81-54.250 interest

I. J  Samuels, undivided 895.22-54.250 
interest.

J. W. Sanger, undivided 596.81-54.250 
Interest.

W, F. Snebold. undivided 149.2-54,250 
interest. j

M. L S tro ther, undivided 149.2-54.2501 
interest.

S J. Taylor, undivided 149.2-54.250 
interest.

F J. (F rost) T horn, undivided 149.2- 
54.250 interest.

Mrs Lizzie Whitsel. a widow, und iv id 
ed 596 81-54.250 interest.

F red  W ohlenberg, also know as F re d . 
Vohlenbarg, undivided 298 4-54,250 In - ' 
terest. i

R. Zim merm an, undivided 238 72-54,1 
250 interest. ’ j

H arry  Gutzman, J r„  undivided 1492 
03-54,250 interest. j

Inez Day. a widow, undivided 1492. ' 
03-54,250 interest. i

That the plaintiffs except Jam es A. 
Bentley, who are the m ajority  m ineral 
owners, have executed to  Ja m e s  A. 
Bentley, plaintiff-lessee, m inéral leasts 
covering their said respective m ineral 
in terests in said land for a p rim ary  term  I 
of tw o years, w ith delay ren tals of $1 00 j 
per year, providing for the usual 1-8 ' 
royalties, and containing a pooling pro
vision; that plaintiffs ' rights are being 
prejudiced in th a t the lessee in said 
lease will not develop said land without 
a valid lease on the interests owned by 
the defendants. P laintiffs pray for an 
order authorizing such receiver to  ex 
ecute a similar lease approved by th* 
court in favor of tbs said Jam es A. 
Bentley covering defendants' said rs- 
a valid leaae on the interest* owned b; 
spective m ineral interests in said land 
all in accordance with A rticle 2320b. 
Revi ed Civil Statutes of Texas, as 
h wit by plaintiff*' petition to file irg 

this suit.
Lsued and given under my hand and

City.
Mias BeK'ia. a resident of San 

Antonio, also has made a wide 
v a r ie ty  of ■ tiler personal appear
ances, has been spotlighted on a 
number of national radio and 
television network shows, be
come one of the most photo
graphed girls in the eountry and j 
been spte .l guests at eonven- I 
tions and top model fur various , 
fashion show s.

Boston is the largest s t a *t c 
captial city in the United States.

complete rehabilitation.
Q — If I take flight training 

under the Korean GI Bill, how 
will I be paid’

A — You will receive a month, 
ly allowance from VA covering 
75 percent of the established rate 
that non-veterans, aking the same 
course, are required to pay. The 
allowance will be based on the 
number of hours of instruction 
received during the month.

Q — A friend of mine is a par
alyzed veteran eligible for a $10,- 
000 VA grant for a “wheelchair 
house,” especially adapted for 
his needs. Would he also be eli
gible for a regular GI home loan 
to apply on the remainder of the 
cost of his house?

A -------Yes. The fact that he
obtained a $10.000 VA housing 
grant would not deprive him of 
his GI JBan benefit.

First 8a jtf 1st Cbareli
Rav. Harry A. Grantz, Pastor 
Sunday Sehoo. 10: 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning wor hip 11:00 a.m . 
Training Uni »n 7:30 p. m.
Bernard Carrj bell, general di

et* tor
Evening worship 8:30 p. m.

. M. S, Mon lay 2 p. m, 
Tiaycr meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m.

Church O f Christ
We Vile you to com« bo with 

0« each Lord’« Day.
Jimmie ¿'hearer Minister

JB Me Study 
Preaching 
Lord's duppn 
* oung people's ciags
P*etc'iir.g

For Satisfactory Results 
Bring Y o rr Cleaning Te

Pools Dry C eatiers

1 J.OO a. m. 
11:00 a. m, 
11:40 a. m
6:80 p. .

7 3J. p. tn.

South Lamar St. Fad land

<*

One Wreck
Can Cost You Your Car!

fhy Sale With Our Brake 
Adjustaaat au4 Safety Check

-What We Do-
Remove Bight Front Drum
Inspect Brake Linings
Check Brake Fluid and Refill if n cessary
Adju 1 all Brakes includ ng hand I rake

All For 2 /9 5
Graham M otor Company

Cisco Texas

^  C' ot the U. S. A was founded in 1888.

Ships sailing from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Oceans via tlm
t o ^ u i  81 tr#Vel from north

Dixie Drive-In
4i-way 80 -  2 mi. east of Eastland 

Fox office ope. a 7:30 
First shoA ing 8:00 
2nd showing 10.00 

Admission 60c 
Children under 12 Free

~ F r« fc t 
Cinemascope

“ •Many itiveca To i 
Robert Taylor 

Eleanor Parker
Sun-Von 

CincmaScope 
1 here s No Business Like 

Show Business"
I. ariiyn Monroe

Tuesday 
“•■•tation \l>*t"

Dick P well 
Jane (Tecr

Every Tuesday Is Parg^n Night 
Adults 25c

pOwËnÎNGand BATTERY MODELS
A single  unit chargee up. to IS  mllae of fenca

Ns* »NUt-SNOR *  I 
«mit I* to we
where «efetetle*  It 

| heavy—ttofee tel *ro»s , 
end *>••* m eentect.

S H U R -S H O X  
M o d e l  " W -
interrupted

SHOCK
U0-1Î0 Volt A.C.

heeps fenee lew VWh

Ml ill
*  M o d e l  F H -S

CONTINUOUS 
SHOCK « 

£  115 Vol» À.C

oauix
11» Volt

PRICES
J I M S

A N D
UP.

BATTERY UNIT, 
Model D,

Lillian Fred, undivided 1-1302 intercut. . . .. .
lisle (Isadora) fred, undivided t-13'>2> of s<,,d cour1' the 24 day of May,

^Rochester Hadd.way. undivided 3-1302' ^ ^ c o u n ty *  T.xw ,,rlC‘ C'er,t' * *
f By Lavern Key, Deputy.In Ur eel

Righesl Qailily i d  lewssi Prise
C A R B O N  Y R A M N O  C O

Wed. & Thjrs 
“ I'arzan Escapes"
Johnny vVeismul er

King Theatre
'sorm ao. T «xer, 
Thursday Friday 

“On The Waterfront"
-Marl n Brando 

Karl Malden
Saturday

“Arena"
* ¡8 Young 

Jean Hogan 
plus "Quest for th* Lost City”

Sunday Monday 
"An Annapolis Story"

John L'erek 
I _ ^ _ _ ^ _ D i ana Lynn

Tuesday Wednesday 
"The Untamed Htiree*" 

Judy Can-tva
Family nights, 50c for whole family

Tkm C o i h J S S ^
D«»gd Thursday At Cartas 

I lastlgad County, Yds««
Entered ae aeoond olaes matter a t 
theSPoet Office a t Carbon, Texas 

W under the set f Coagteae
March 8rd 1*179 

IP* M. Dunn, publisher


